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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
" Januar~ _30_, l <z69 
Mr. Ivory James, Jr. 
I & E Distributors 
1687 Ninth Avenue 
HuntingYon, ·west Virginia 
: .· .. -:- . . . -
Dear lyory: -
ve: ..._; - - -= 
Radio and Television Programs 
-
I have just seen a copy of Archie Crenshaw's letter to you of January 16 . I do 
hope that everything is going well with your business efforts. If there should 
· come a fime when we could somehow work out an arrangement so· thof you could 
supporf you·r ·fomily adequately in Atlanta and work with a churdi,or ·somehow 
with the special efforts of the Decatur church where you could go on to school, 
I would like nothing better than to see such worked out. Simply keep this in 
mind and at any time we could work with you,, please feel free to col I on us. 
I treasure highly your ability to preach the gospel. I believe your voice is 
· needed in this time of great need . Too few prophets are filling our pulpits. 
The priests ore about to take over. If we are to be the church in our time, 
men of your ability and commitment must heed the coll. 
I know you will accomplish much in your · gospel meeting efforts. I send you 
our best wishes and prayers for God's blessings on your efforts. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evongel ist 
JAC:hm 
Mr. Ivory Jame s, J r . 
I & E Distributors 
1687 Ni nth Avenue 
Huntingto n, West Virginia 2570f 
Dear Ivory, 
January 16, 1969 
I appreciate so very much your kind letter of January 10, 1969, and the infor-
mation which you gave regarding your current plans in terms of your educationa l 
pursuits, as well as you interest in evangelistic work, and business endeavors . We 
trust that things are going waH for you with your distributorship and that you are 
continuing to be a great influence with reference to your preaching . 
In your closing porogroph, Ivory, you mentioned that unless something quite 
unusual came along you would probably spend your energie s in the area where you 
now ar_e working for Jes us . The exciting and thrilling challenge of our explosive 
opportunities in Greater Atlanta is the very unusuof ministry to which I would like 
to urge your attention. t realize that by now things a re probably going very well 
for you there, but it is ofter all not those who are dissa-tisfted where they ore that 
we really need, but those who would make very effective servants of the lord in 
their cur rent environment. Simply put, Ivory, we are · in the midst of an exploding 
s.ituation, spiritually speaking, here in the city of Great~r Atlanta. It appears 
that God has struck a spark in this city which he is now fonnrng into a flaming and 
engulfing evangelistic fire that can easily within the next few years sweep the entire 
city of Greate r Atlanta and from there we hope wi·II spill over into the State and 
throughout the Southeast, ·to the Notion, and ultimately throughout the world. 
Do You believe, Ivory, that it is possible for God to do again, beginning ln 
some major city, what he did in Jerusalem? Do yo~ reaHy befieve that we will be 
able to restore New Testament Chri5tianity with its burning fire of oommitment and 
its selfless life of altruism? I know you believe that it can b.e done, and we feel 
strongly that your contribution in this regard would be of great sifnificance. 
.. 
Mr. Ivory James, Jr. 2 January 16, 1969 
We would like to encourage you to set up a time when you oouJd come to Atlanta 
to visit us and look at the opportunities that are here. Looking wilf cost you nothing 
but roundtrl,p transportation, and, once you see what the opportunities ore, you will 
have the necessary information vpon which to base your dee ision, ofter praying that 
God's leading wilt become clear in your life . l took forward to the opportunity to be 
with you personol ly and get to know you. 
May God's r ichest blessings abide you. 
Sincerely, 
tf · 
Archie 8. Crenshaw 
ABC/ec 
cc - Mr. John Allen Chalk / 
